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TO ADVERTISERS.
Notice of change» muet be left 

at this Office not later than 
Monday noon. The copy for 

. change» muet be left not later 
than Wednesday noon. Cas
ual Advertisements accepted 
up to noon Thursday of each 
week.

AU defame* notice» in (fa local column* 
of Taa Signal of meeting» or enter
tainment» at which an admieeiow fee 
it charged, or from which a pecuni 
ary benefit it derived, mutt fa jpaid 
for at the rate of on* cent per 
word each insertion, no charge let» 
than twenty-fee cent». Where ad- 
eertieement» of entertainment» are 
ineerted a brtef local witt fa given 
free.

—

1« British Excbtnn Hotel. Oode- 
I Thursday, Jan. 23, 1360,100 wife 
6. Cox, of a daoghter.

Jan. lMh.

BORN.
ttpx—At tbo Brltlah 

rich, on T1 
«4 0*0, &

DIED.
iH^fta«assr i.*u
I Bourow.-In Clinton,on the l*th loot,, Francis

B Bolton, osed» years.
Ism*—Near Dungannoa, on Jan. U, 19*0, 

j Stephen Irwin, seed I» years.
The fanqml will take place frees hie late 

oeldenee, near Dnngan»on,on SatnnUy, Jan. 
I 68th, at MO o'clock p.m., to Dunganuoa cease- 
l levy.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
11 es» I. Jordan.
IT* Beat—Mrs T. Smooth.
| For 16 Cents—Fraser A Porter. 

i ter Sale—John J. Pa ton.
•One, Coase AIL—J. M. ProodfooL 

i Tamarac Gam—H. Spencer Case, 
at Wanted—Box ISO, Goderich, 

i Biggest Dollar's Worth—Saunders A Son. 
Judicial Notice to Creditors—Jam ee Cart- 

weight

Look et the label on this paper.
The joke shout McGinty had a great 
in ; but it le not neatly as greet u run 

ss the influeoae it hiring, as ererybody

TOWN TOPICS.
" A chief» among ye, fakin'notes, 

attkhJUpre ' if.-An'fait

A Good Present.—The most useful gift 
n enu make Is to gire s Wirt Pen. Ap- 
r to D. MoOllllenddy. agent. Goderich.

The lateet noveltiw in the photographic line 
a always be obtained at the Handsome par- 
r ■ radio of Geo. Stewart, cor. Hamiltom st. 

1 Square.
The Woman's Christian Temperance Union 

t in the basementof North-at Meta church 
r Tanadar efternoou. Prayermeeting at 

• meeting at A 
It begin* to look m If winter had come at 

hat, and we may hare enough of It before we 
•l through. To get eren with the lowertug 
f the temperature it would be well to oall at 
% A A. Pridham'», the people'* tailor*.

Orlpbe or Influents oan be cared by 
r Cose'* Syrup Tamarac Gam, aooom- 

Bled by doe# of i gr. Quinine Pills every 
hours. Car# erery time. Sold by F.

turning out of excellent phot# still 
on without ceasing at R. It. Sallow*' 

In addition to his regular business he 
_ w on band a full line of magnificent 
yp# which he is wiling with or without

_ee. If framing Is required he suppll#
1 St* the b#t moulding In town.

| How to lurnt their money Is a problem 
" ch those who lire upon limited Incomes 

anxious aoouL The advertisement of 
Bunder* end Son, on another page of this 

ae, open* up a profitable means of gelling 
t return* for your dollar. A visit to their 
ablishment will always repay those in 
ireh of ne iwsarlw for the house, and you 
» always sure to find what you want at the 
spwt bouse under the sun.

BRIEFLETS.
Look at the label on this osper.
Mr W. A. Oolborne has returned from 

| visit to Paisley.
Mist Al Trainor, of Chicago, is visit- 

jig at the residence of Mr Thos. Rut-

i-The County Council of Huron con- 
nee on Tuesday, 28th inst., at Gode-

ch.
[Mr Will Jenkins returned this week 

a visit to his brother at Shafta- 
6ry, Mich.
|Dr MoDonagh will be in Goderich for 

usultation on the first Saturday of 
|fery month.

Mist Bert’e Cooke, who has been 
siting friends in Dungannon, returned 
cine this week.
Mrs Robt Donsgh has returned to 

own from Detroit, where she had been 
ling for some time.

Miss Georgia Martin left on Siturday 
laf on a few weeks’ trip to Galt, Hamil 
on, Toronto and Fort Erie.
Dr *M Nicholson, the West-st dentist, 

hakes the preservation of the natural 
~eth a specialty. Gas administered from 
I a. m. for the painless extraction of 

th.
Mrs H. H. Smith and two children, 

Winnipeg, are visiting friends sod 
latives in.town. This is Mrs Smith’s 

|rat trip to Ontario since moving West
even years ego.

Persons wishing to improve their 
emoriee or strengthen their power of 

jtteotion should send >o Prof. Loieette, 
‘ ’ Fifth Ave., N. Y., for his prospeo 

post tree, as advertised in another 
olumn. 10-tf

Mr R. S. Robertson, of Garrow & 
oodfoot’s office, this week passed his 

intermediate lew examination at 
_goode Hall, Toronto. He divided the 

fionor of first place with n gentleman 
from Cornwall.

Monday last, Mr J*s. Wilkinson 
brought into this office a number of dan 
délions in bloom, which he had picked 
on the lawn in front of hit residence.
Vanam sraasani annaaasnaaa tltaiut will Vta

Lrrutir Society.—The first 
ing for the term of the High School 
Literary Society wee held on Friday 
evening last. Following it the program 
rendered Ohoru«, 'Glee Club; reed
ing, Miss Ruth Williams ; recitation. 
Mi# F. Robinson : reading, Mr Carrie ; 
reading, Mr Gram ; editress’ selections, 
Mitt Doyle ; chores. Glee Club ; re
citation, Mi# Hutton ; question drawer, 
Mr Strang ; chorus, Glee Club.

Our old friend “Tom" Cownn, post
master of Galt, wae in town last week in 
connection with the Qoderioh Organ Go’s 
machinery, and celled upon The Signal. 
In the good old days before Mr Cowan 
wae placed on the shelf by the Govern
ment, he wee a power on the political 
stamp, and although it has been our por
tion to disagree with him on the plat
form, in social life we know n<> more 
genial aool than the same “Tom” Cowan.

Foot Ball.—The High School foot 
bell association met on Monday ereoing 
and re-organised for the present term 
Officers were appointed as follows :— 
Freement, Mr Currie ; captain, Mr 
Pries ; secretary, Mr Turner ; treasurer, 
Mr Sallow» ; managing committee, 
Meurs. Gram, (Ax and Denomy. The 
association baa received some ehallengw 
already and purpose pushing the practice 
in order to fit’the members for action in 
the shortest possible time.

False Axe est —A man named Pug- 
•ley, who » few mouth» ago rented Mrs 
Brown’s farm on the Huron Rond, for • 
term of years, su arrested on Saturday 
charged with fraduleut dealings in other 
parts of the country. On Monday he 
left for Fort Erie in charge of an officer 
from that seel ion and constable Yule. 
He has since returned to town, and it 
looks ae if he was a victim of a false ar
rest. We understand ha intends to take 
proceedings against the parti# con 
earned in his arrest.

Death or a Former Resident —The 
friends in Goderich of Mr Francis Bol
ton, who a few years ago resided in 
Goderich and attended the High School, 
will be sorry to learn of his premature 
dmth in Clinton at the age of 29 years. 
Deceased was a school teacher by pro
fusion, and wliil in town lived'with hit 
mother, Mrs J >bu Struthere. When he 
left here several years ago he was in 
poor health, being affleted with con
sumption, which dread disease, we pre
sume, carried him off.

La Geipve —Tl.e infection known ae 
la grippe struck the town during the 
week, and a number of residents, of ell 
grad# and conditions, have been afflict
ed Every other man you meet has ao 
odor of camphor about him, and the 
man Who hasn’t the disease say* he had 
it last week or the week before, so as 
not to be out of fashion. Tan Signal 
up to date, from the “devil” to the edi
tor, has escaped the infection and want 
to continue on that line. We don’t 
want to ape the aristocracy even by 
catching la grippe.

Benefit Concert — The musical 
fraternity of the town have arranged for 
a benefit concert to Misa Skimmioga this 
(Friday) evenin '. The program to be 
presented it a good one, and the object 
of the concert ie praiseworthy in the ex
treme. Misa Skimmioga ia well and 
favorably known in musical circle» in this 
lection, and has in her capacity of teach 
er done much to bring musical culture 
here up to it* present high standard, so 
much so that her many friends deem her 
worthy of the present manif#tation of 
esteem on their part. We hope to see a 
bumper house this evening.

Obituary.—There died *t the resi
dence of hit eon, Ohas. A., on Sunday 
last, an old and respected resident in 
the person of John Nairn, sr. De
ceased was a builder by trade, but for 
the past nine years had done little ac
tive work, owing to injuries sustained 
by falling from the roof of a building at 
that time, which greatly shattered hia 
former vigorous frame. For some 
months past he had been in feeble 
health, and early last week was attacked 
by la grippe, which on Friday last de
veloped into pneumonia, to which he 
succumbed on Sunday, as above stated. 
He was one of the oldest Oddfellows In 
town, and was a most enthusiastic and 
loyal member. The funeral took place 
from the residence of his son, Mr Ghas. 
A. Nairn, on Tuesday last, and was fol
lowed to the grave by Huron Lodge No. 
62 and Huron Encampment No. 28, 
I. O. O. F., and a large concourse of re
sidents.

Victoria-81. Church —The annual 
meeting of the Board of Trustees ot Vic 
toria-st. Methodist church was held last 
Thursday evening. The various finan
cial reports of the past year were pre
sented and audited, and all other busi
ness devolving on the Board at the 
annual meeting transacted. Were it not 
for a few local liabilities of past years, 
financial matters are in a satisfactory and 
healthy condition. The Board, by reso
lution, requested the pastor of the 
church, sometime ia the^nonth of Feb
ruary to solicit a special collection of 
ninety dollars to meet past indebted
ness. The Board was enlarged for the 
purpose of greater efficiency in the trans
action of buaioe#. The Board of Trus
te#, in connection with the Quarterly 
Board, are resolved to make Victoria-st. 
/akiYr<.w lorl ho their nreeent energetic

Loor at the label on this paper.
Mr* W. N. Howie ia visiting friande 

in town.
Mr* Wm Saolta has been visiting at 

the r widen ee of her son at Blnevale.
Mr and Mr* Geo. Aehwon here gone 

to Athene, Go., where they will spend 
the winter.

“God Save the Qeeeo,’’ the audience 
deepened. The only disagreeable fwture 
of the evening wae the eoldnew of the 
hell, which wae owing to the extreme 
■everity of the weether. The grow pro
ceeds will amount to between $40 sod 
$60. .

Will Risk the Microbe — Ao ex- 
ehange ttys : “Steer clear of beok not#

Mrs Vwey El wood and eon ere visiting I as you would ol rattlwnakw. “La 
the residence of Mr nod Mrs P. Holt, Grippe” microb# are lying in wait in

the soft texture of the alluring green-
Ot
North street.

Knox church Bend of Hope will meet 
on Saturday, 26th inet., at three o’clock 
sharp. All are invited.

Mr John Nairn, jr., of Detroit, reach
ed town on Monday to attend the fane
rai of hie tether, the late John Nairn.

On Wednesday last, four out of Wing- 
ham’» five doctors were laid op with the 
grip. The sole survivor bad n busy time 
..f it.

A Rare Treat.—Chaplain Swrte will 
deliver hie celebrated lecture, “A Voice 
from the Prison," in the North street 
Methodist church on the 18th February.

Rev George Richardson has been down 
with influenxa for the past week nr ten 
days. Sunday last his place in North- 
street Methodist pulpit was aeeeutably 
filled by Rev B. L Hutton, of Violoria- 
etreefc church. Mr Richardson, we 
Iwrn, ia on the mend.

Magistrates’ Court —A young man 
named Smith and another named Blaok 
were before His Worship the Mayor on 
Satordav, charged with disturbing the 
Farmers’ Institute meeting on Friday 
evening They were fined 60c and costs 
or eight days in jail. The Mayor has 
mode up hia mind to abate this publie 
sihaoos.

back.” If any of our delinquent sub
scribers have » surplus of green-heeke 
we would adviw them to forward the 
wme to this office. We will risk the 
advent of the microb# end will them give 
credit for every dollar received by us.

Recovered and Recovering.—Dur
ing the pest vetk Meurs Hutehieoo, M. 
C. Cspieron, J. T. Garrow, 8. Sloane, 
W. Proudfoot, P. 0-Dee, T. Wwtbenld 
and n boat of other well-known 
town folk were down with infloenxa, 
but we are pleased to Iwrn that 
they are now all either recovered or 
recovering. Mr Proudfoot bed e 
particularly virulent attack, end at 
one time hie case was the subject of 
serious thought to hie many friends. 
We ere pleased to lwrn, however, that 
the eritienl stagy it past, and we 
look for bis early return to his regular 
duties. Ls grippe baa proved to be no 
joking matter in Goderich.

COMMUNICATIONS.
We do not hold ourselv# responsible tor the 

opinions of our Correspondents. Contribu
tors to this department must confine them- 
eel v# to pobuequwtlona.

After Him Already.— For a prospec
tive journalist who ia going to carve a 
niche for himself away op high in the 
newspaper temple of St Catherin# by 
totally “eschewing blowing and boast
ing," the young man of the Gazette 
mak# a very mod#t start A young 
man that can take hold nf the frame 
work of a paper that published 300 
copi# a day and jump it up to a circu
lation of over 2,400 on the first day of 
its re-iwue without “blowing or boast
ing" is a daisy. Such simple minded' 
modwty at this knocks The Star out in 
one round. Arthur Horatio Nelson 
Jenkins will hardly find a field for hia 
superior qualifications in St Osthariow.
|—St Catherin# Star.

The R T. or T. Entertainment.— 
As announced, the supper and concert 
were held on Tuesday evening last,under 
the auspices of the Royal Templar», 
assisted by members of the other local 
temperance bodiw. Although the ele 
menta of nature, combined with the 
extinction of the electric lights, owing to 
a break in the wire, which left the 
streets in darkness, militated to a great 
extent against a large turnout of people, 
the affair was quite a success. The tabl# 
were loaded down with the choicest 
viands that could be provided, and the 
cooking bore ample evidence that culi
nary skill it not on the decline in 
Goderich. Nor wet the quantity limit
ed by the excellence, for after the good 
ly number present had had enough 
there was plenty to «pare. At eight 
o’clock Rev B. L. Hutton, pastor of 
Victoria-et. Methodist church, took the 
chair, and in an able manner made a 
very appropriate addreae, after which 
program of rare excellence, and one 
which has not been equalled in our town 
for some time was placed before the 
public. The participants were Mr R. 
O. Reynolds, who sang “The Three 
Fishers” in good style, and was followed 
by Miss Crabb in “A Bird from over the 
Sea,” with violin and piano accompani
ment. Misses Donogh and Trueman 
favored the audience with an inatru 
mental duett (violin and piano), ahich 
juatly received a hearty encore, which was 
graciously responded to. “Ti e War
rior,” by Miss Fraser, was well received. 
The next item was a solo by Mr R. La 
Touzel, “Rocked in the Craale of the 
Deep,” and although the occasion was 
the first appearance of this gen
tleman before a public audience, 
he was heartily applauded. Miss 
B. Wilkinson came next in order 
with “Love's Old Sweet Song,” followed 
by Mr. C L. Cooke in “The Old Bri
gade.” Rev. T. M. Campbell, of St. 
Marys, was billed to be present, but a 
telegram announced that through illness 
he was unable to attend, which was 
quite a disappointment to his many 
friends in • Goderich. However, by re
quest, Rev. Father West, pastor of St. 
Peter’s (R 0.) church, made a very neat 
address, in which he expressed himself 
in favor of the temperance cause, and as 
in the past, so in the future he would, as 
far at possible, endeavor to do what he 
could to diecoutage drunkenness and up
hold the temperance cause. After hum
orously alluding to the intemperate na
ture of the weather, the rev. gentleman 
took his seat amid hearty applause. Mr. 
E. 0 Belcher then rendered “One Hun
dred Fathoms Deep” in a manner that 
elicited a hearty encore. The closing 
number was a medley quartette, taken 
part in by Messrs. Belcher, Dimmock, 
and Porter, and Mias Crabb, which was 
also well rendered. Mr. John Wash
ington moved that the thanks of the au
dience be tendered to all who had to 
kindly taken part in providing such an 
excellent program, which was second
ed and carried unanimously. The chair
man then announced that as there was 
a large quantity of provisions yet on 
hand, a euooer would be held in the

, and be brieL

To the Editor ol The Signal.
Dear Sir,—As a representative of A. e 

bovine race, I think it our bounds»doty 
to acknowledge our 'appreciation of the 
kindoese shown ue by the oilmens of 
Goderich, In giviog us equal priyilee# 
to the publie walks and parks as bipeds. 
And I am sure that we shall greatly en
joy end ever feel grateful for the luxury 
of the shade trees, the drinking foun
tains, the eweet green grew of the walks 
and parks, and the genteel society of 
the genu» homo.

I really do not understand how nnj 
one oould object to our genial company. 
Do we not make the very cream 
of society 1 And we feel doubly grateful 
that the people of Goderich appreciate 
our society, and have been so willing to 
accord ue the same rights to the public 
thoroughfares ee pttier citizens. We 
need not now be afraid of the bull-dog, 
the bad boy, or the pound keeper. 1

In the summer time, when our bmnti- 
ful town looks its best, we shall be glad 
to welcome excursionists, treat them to 
■oe cream for I scream) and enjoy the 
music of the bands while we recline un
der the shade trees, chewing the end of 
sweet content. By the way, I heard a 
chronic grumbler say that if hit neigh
bor’* cow had a right to taxe the graw 
before hit door, he preferred cutting it 
himself and giving It to the cow to eat at 
her own stable, that he did not wish hit 
front door to look like a barn-yard. What 
an old curmudgeon 1 1 thought he must
be a lazy biped, and told him he ought 
to be glad to get material to enrich his 
garden so cheap. He said he did not 
propose to become stable boy f«rhia neigh
bors' cow*, or enrich his garden to grow 
cabbage for me, the heathen ! Another 
cow heard a kind-hearted, though mis
taken old gentleman say the privilege 
we received was to benefit the poorer 
citizens. But, bless you, the poor can
not afford to keep us, at least very few 
of (hem, and then it is some poet old 
mongrel cow beneath our notice. We 

thoroughbred, and belong to the

FARMERS’ INSTITUTE.

The third annual meeting of the West 
Huron Formers’ Intitule wae held in the 
town hall on Friday Let, and w# well 
attended by the agriculturist* ol the sec
tion.

The president, Mr John Keroighen, 
opened the proceedings with en appro
priate address.

Hr G. C. Caston, of West Simooe, fol
lowed with a carefully thought out ad 
drwa on “The Profits of Fruit Growing 
as Compared with Ordinary Farming, 
which elicited comment from many of 
those present He also gave » practical 
illustration of pruning the grepe.

Wm Cownn, V. 8 , Galt, delivered an 
excellent speech on “Breeding Hors#,” 
and gave n number of valuable pointers 
to the horsemen prewnt on the qnwtion 
of the proper bundling of bore# and the 
moat nutritions food.

A deputation from the Goderich Board 
of Trade, consisting of Me#re Jam# 
Mitehell, A. Saunders and R. Radcliffe, 
advocated the wtabliahmeot of a cream
ery in the section, after which Mr. Miller, 
of Parkhill, reed an exhaustive paper on 
the benefit to be derived from the wtab- 
liehmenl of a creamery. Mr. Miller ie a 
prominent member of the Creamery Ae 
•cotation of Ontario, and from practical 
experience in the running of a creamery 
was able to give much valuable informa
tion.

A discussion on the question took 
place, ill which Mewre. Link later, J. G. 
Glutton, Jam. Porter, Joe. McClueky and 
others tool pert.

Mr. Miller answered the qu#tione put 
to him in • satisfactory man nor, and the 
following resolution was put and carried 
unanimously :

Moved by D. McGillicuddy, seconded 
by Mr. J. Mitchell, that a committee 
consisting of Messrs. McClueky, J. Var- 
eoe, H. Morris, Clntton, Jae. Potter, A. 
Buchanan, W. Young and J. Jenkins be 
appointed by this meeting to canva# the 
district to see it 600 oowi can be guaran
teed in the event of n creamery being w- 
tablished.

After a few remarks from Prof. James, 
of the Agricultural College, Guelph (who 
wee unfortunately afflicted with Is grippe, 
and thereby debarred from taking up hie 
regular subject), the meeting adjourned, 

at Viotci

well-to-do, men living on incomes, re
tired farmers, &o.,—they are the people 
that cultivate our society. One of my 
sisters heard a young lady remark 
that some of the poor people cculd 
not afford to build strong and expensive 
fences to keep cows away from their 
vegetables and garden stuff. Well,then, 
let them stop growing vegetables. Ain’t 
we a privileged class ? If their rotten 
fences fall down when we rub our itch
ing hide against it, I am sure we can’t 
help it ; such a foolish young woman 
to talk that way, I am glad she can’t 
vote. An old bachelor was heard to 
say if cows obtained tree pasture cn 
town property and free drinking foun
tains, the town should have free milk 
and also employ men to clean the side 
walks after us. An aged spinster 
remarked that the town council should 
keep cows and giye the citizens cheap 
milk and butter, and suggested that 
your worthy mayor superintend the 
churning, the butter milk to be supplied 
gratis to the “poor tired fellers” in the 
court house, for that beverage will not 
injure their complexions. I hate old 
maids and bachelors ; they lack the milk 
of bovine kindness. A friend of cows 
said there ought to be more cows in 
town. He was opposed to monopolies,he 
knew son" who had five or six cowe, 
that every man had as much right to the 
same number, which would give the 
town about three thousand cows. 
Wouldn't that be nice ? We would be in 
clover then ; that is, if the town could 
grow enough. How joyfully we would 
raise our voices in the morning in 
thanks, waking the lazy drones in bed, 
and sooth the restless nerves of Invalids 
with the music of our bells. Then in
deed,

"How happy we shall be.
In this sweet land ot the free," Sus.

Music by the Canadian frog band, with 
bovine accompaniment, Mona. Taurus, 
basso. Thankinor the «lentor* fnr thoir

to meet at Victoria Hall in the evening.
THE EVENING MEETING.

There was a good attendance at the 
evening meeting, and a large number of 
tadi# were present. Mayor Butler oc
cupied the chair, and after a humorous 
Odd rets celled upon Mr. A. P. McLean, 
who sang in good style, “The Queer Folk 
o’ the Shaw.” President Kernighan 
read a thoughtful and instructive paper 
on “The Farmers’ Position," and showed 
both tides of the case, but proved con
clusively that in other branches of buei 
ae# there were greater and more ser
ious failures in life than amongst the 
farming community. The paper was well 
received.

An instrumental trio by Messrs. Por
ter (violin), Belcher (concertina), and 
Mi# Martin (pianist) was enthusiastical
ly encored.

Mr. G. C. Caston, by request, repeat
ed his remarks of the afternoon on grape 
culture, and then delivered an address 
on “Beautifying the Home.” He took 
the ground that farmers too often ne
glect to make the home and it* surround
ings what they ought to be, and attri
buted the fact that young men often left 
the farm and took up other vocations, 
because their home life had not been 
made as attractive as it could have been.

During the delivery of Mr Gaston’s 
addr#e a couple of intoxicated young 
men, who We regret to say belong to 
Goderich made themselves highly ob
jectionable by loud and vulgar interrup
tions. After being repeatedly cautioned 
by the chairman, the constable had even
tually to be sent for, and the disturbers 
of the peace were very properly arrested 
and locked up for the night.

A duet by Miss B. Wilkinson and Mr 
Cameron was fittingly appreciated by 
an encore.

Mr W. Cowan gave an address on the 
best way of keeping the boys on the 
farm, and ably supple nented the re
marks of Mr Caston with regard to mak
ing home life attractive.

Solos by Mr Belcher, Mias Wilkinson 
and Mr Dimmock, followed by the Na
tional Anthem, brought the meeting to 
a close.

SATURDAY SESSION,
The Institute again met in the town 

hall, president Kernighan in the chair.
Secretary Naftel read a well-thought- 

out paper on “Success in Farming,” 
winch brought out discussion.

President Kernighan delivered hia 
annual address, which was listened to 
with deep interest,

The proceedings were brought to 
close after Mr Gaston had given an in
teresting address on the benefits to be 
derived from Farmers’ Institutes.

The next meeting of the West Huron 
Farmers’ Institute will be held at Dun
gannon on March 6th.

TOWN COUNCIL.

Th* ■tant# *r In# Eemt-Xteathljr Meet* 
Inc.

The statutory meeting of the town 
council wee held In the town hall at 11
a. m. on Monday.

Owing to the resignation ot Mr 
Bienne, Mr R W. McKenzie vu de
clared elected ae a councillor for 8L 
Patrick'» ward.

After the members elect hod made 
the neual declaration of qoalifiwtion and 
office, Mayor Butler took the chair.

Meure. W. R. Robertson and H. W. 
Bell were re-appointed auditors, and Mr 
William Kay wee re-appointed on the 
High School Board.

The mayor informed the council that 
he had,«abject to the approval of the 
council, \made a contract with Jee. 
Robertson A Co., of Toronto,for 10 tone 
of half inch pipe at $4 76 per ewL f. o.
b. at Toronto. The contract wit ap
proved by the council.

The first and third Friday in each 
month were named es the regular greet
ing nights.

The following members were appoint
ed at a nominating committee: Coun
cillors Thompson, Naftel, Nicholson, 
Humber and Holt. After n short ad
journment the nominating committee 
prwented the following report, which 
wee adopted by the council :

Cemetery—Thompson, Smith, Muroey, 
McKenzie, Dunlop.

Court of Reviticn—Mayor, Campion, 
Proudfoot, Holt, Naftel.

Finance—Proudfoot, Holt, Reid,Cam
pion, Pridham.

Fire—Proudfoot, Pridham, Muroey, 
Smith, Thompson.

Harbor—Nicholson, Holt, Campion, 
Reid, Humber.

Market—Cantelon, Muroey, Thomp
son, Smith, Naftel.

Relief — Mayor, Dunlop, Cantelon, 
McKenzie, Muroey.

Public Work»—Naftel, Cantelon, Prid
ham, Humber, Holt, Thompson, Nichol
son.

Special — Mayor, Proudfoot, Smith, 
Nicholson, Campion, McKenzie, Dun
lop. Humber, Reid.

Water fTorfa— Mayor, Naftel, Hum
ber.

The first named in each committee be
ing chairman.

MAYOR BUTLER'S ADDRESS. 
Gentlemen—We are met together to 

carry on the affaire of the town for 1890. 
This will be no easy task. Our funds 
are very low and a great deal remains to 
be done. No ordinary people can carry 
on work or improvement* without mo
ney. The waterworks committee may 
be required to lay down mains on main 
streets now asking for town water. 
The following are some of them—Welles
ley St and part of Britannia Road in 
St Andrew's ward ; St David’s, Stanley 
and Hilljk» streets in St David’s Ward ; 
Bruce (east of Victoria), Nelson, and 
Albert streets anil (perhaps) Newgate-st 
west of Victoria in St Patrick's Ward. 
All these are demanding water, and In 
view of the disease that has scourged our 
town and believed to arise from bad 
water, can we refuse 1 If not, where is 
the money to come from 1 This is not 
easily answered. I beg to suggMt one 
way of raising it, viz. : sell the steam fire 
engine. We ought to get $3,600 or 
$3,800 for it. This value put in 
pipes in the gr mnd with more hydrants 
will give vs far better fire protection and 
enable our citizens to j rocure pure water 
where it cannot be jot now, We also 
want a hose waggon inst id of the reels 
as they are not suited t 
of things. They av i. 
nor easily handled . 
harbor hill als< i
A petition has beta's 
ernment asking their 
the deepening of the fiole 
extending the North pic

the new order 
her so useful 
aaggon. The 
' < attention, 

to the Gov- 
ttention to 
tarbor and 

it may also

Mr John F. Dale, who works 200 acres 
of land on the Huron road, Tuckersmith, 
recently sold to Mr J. H. McDougall, of 
Seaforth, about 45 lambs, for which he 
received the sum of $304. These lambs 
were all raised on Mr Dale’s own farm. 
Mr Dale ia one of those who max# farm
ing pay. His father, Mr 0. Ddle, at., of 
Hullett, says he has been pretty success
ful aa a farmer, but this beats anything

be advisable to have a uuinga taken to 
show the Government 'fie need of 
dredging. I am satisfied t. the late 
severe gales and the open .e-son that 
the entrance is greatly tilled up since the 
close of navigation. The Public Work» 
Committee (I think) will rot require 
much money this year, aa t'<ure is no 
new work needed. The airing of 
sewers, a few new drains, extension 
of present ones, and putting some more 
cinders on our footpaths it all we can do. 
We may have to put up two or three 
electric lamps in one or two wards if 
you think we can afford them. The 
house water service will, in my opinion, 
be the most costly part of our work. If 
the demand for services be such at I 
anticipate it will take about four thou
sand dollars for this season. In view of 
this I arranged for ten tons of lead 
pipes at a price that will be 20o per 
hundred less than the very cheapest 
bought hitherlq. This ls subject to 
your approval.

Wednesday morning, 15th inat., word 
was received that Harry Button, Wal
ton, well known in that vicinity, had 
died near Paisley, of typhoid fever.

Mrs George Haycroft, Brussels, is on 
the sick list and has gone to the home of 
her parents for a while. We hope she 
will soon be restored to her usual good 
health.

Mrs John McIntosh, Grey, who had 
been ill fur some time with diabetes and 
latterly troubled with pleurisy, died on 
Tuesday, 7th inst. She was of a very 
cheerful disposition and to the last ex-

Srested her strong faith in her Saviour.
fra McIntosh was 49 years of age and 

had been a resident of Grey township for


